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Varieties

Angela RZ

Lydia RZ

Varieties

Sabelle RZ

This is an eggplant type for gourmet 
lovers. It is an Italian delight and highly 
attractive due to the color contrasts 
between skin and calyx. This variety 
has the most flavourful flesh and a soft 
texture that melts in mouth. Thanks to 
its rounded shape you can easily cut it 
into chunky slices and bake or fry them 
in olive oil. Our variety Sabelle RZ has 
an excellent presentation and can grow 
to up to 500g, but you can harvest this 
product at 250g  too (standard retail size). 
Because of its exclusive taste, Sabelle RZ is 
part of the Sensational Flavours line (  ).

Like us on facebook.com/lovemysalad!
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Oval Striped Round Purple
 Italian gourmet Traditional beauty

Maarten van der Leeden
m.van.der.leeden@rijkzwaan.nl
Benelux

John DeVries
j.devries@rijkzwaan.com
Canada/USA 

Su Hai
h.su@rijkzwaan.cn
China 

Vincent van Wolferen
v.van.wolferen@rijkzwaan.nl
Central America

Jörg Werner
j.werner@rijkzwaan.de
CEE

Romain Harrault
r.harrault@rijkzwaan.fr
France

Andreas Müller
a.mueller@rijkzwaan.de
Germany

Kamill Tóth
k.toth@rijkzwaan.hu
Hungary / Balkans

Alberto Cuadrado Salmerón
a.cuadrado@rijkzwaan.es
Iberica

HP Doddamani
hp.doddamani@rijkzwaan.com
India

Ahmet Tunali
a.tunali@rijkzwaan.nl 
Israel

Linda Leyva Molina
l.leyva@rijkzwaan.com
Mexico

Abdullah Sa’sa
a.sasa@rijkzwaan.com
Middle East 

Frances Tolson
f.tolson@rijkzwaan.com.au
Oceania 

Maxim Ionkin
m.ionkin@rijkzwaan.ru
Russia

Doreen Sieber
d.sieber@rijkzwaan.de
Scandinavia / Poland

Raúl Alberto Nicolosi
r.nicolosi@rijkzwaan.com
South-America

Rara Dewayanti
r.dewayanti@rijkzwaan.com
South-East Asia

Bilge Sezer
b.sezer@rijkzwaan.com.tr
Turkey

Vincent Dupre
v.dupre@rijkzwaan.co.uk
United Kingdom

Crop coordinators:

Rudy van den Berg
r.van.den.berg@rijkzwaan.nl
Heated greenhouse

Florent Rezeau
f.rezeau@rijkzwaan.nl
Unheated greenhouse

Our experts will be happy to help you

Find recipes and stories on 

www.lovemysalad.com

Striped eggplants have white flesh 
and are often called ‘zebra’, ‘graffiti’ or 
‘listada’ eggplants and are available 
year-round from different growing 
regions. During preparation, eggplants 
can absorb a lot of oil and can even 
become spongy. Due to its characteristic 
structure, its white, slightly sweet fruit 
flesh absorbs significantly less oil, 
making it more suitable for cooking and 
grilling. Mediterranean consumers have 
known about this advantage for many 
years and that is why this has been the 
traditional eggplant. It is without doubt 
a new taste sensation. Because of its 
exclusive taste, Angela RZ is part of the 
Sensational Flavours line (  ).

Be inspired!



The oval black eggplant is the most 
common in the Western world and also 
the most widespread type with high yield 
potential. Our varieties of this type are 
known to deliver some of the longest 
shelf lives and highest yields in the 
market. 

Varieties

10-912 RZ

Being strong in eggplants, Rijk Zwaan 
wants to offer a full range of product and 
this green eggplant is also part of it. This 
type is very popular in China consumed 
raw for its juicy and tasty flesh. The 
unusual colour can be a linking pin to roll 
out special product range. 

The long Turkish eggplant is a bit shorter 
with a regular diameter along the fruit. 
It is the main eggplant in Turkey and 
China. Thanks to their strong vigour, 
our varieties continue to grow well 
even during the winter under protected 
conditions. They generate a stable yield 
and exhibit an attractive colour even 
during colder periods when price levels 
are high.

Varieties

10-719 RZ (spring / open field)

Estelle RZ (winter)

Longo RZ (heated)

Nilo RZ (open field)

This type of eggplant is common in 
Italy and in Middle-Eastern countries. 
It is a big eggplant with the highest 
recover yield for processing. It is also the 
preferred type for making the Oriental 
dish called ‘Babaganoush’, a mix of 
steamed eggplant and sesame pasta.

Very popular in Italy this type of 
eggplant, but also in China. Its uniform 
diameter from top to bottom makes it 
ideal for processing companies. Among 
our assortment Nilo RZ is particularly 
adapted for frying and for the frozen 
industry due to its lower oil absorption 
level. This guarantees a healthier product 
for consumers, and also reduced oil costs 
for processors.

Varieties

10-602 RZ

Varieties

10-721 RZ

The Purple calyx eggplant is typical 
from Asia and is comparable with long 
cylindrical black Turkish type at the 
difference this variety has a attractive 
purple calyx and has a more juicy flesh. 
The taste is also slightly more “spicy”.

This type is extra long and can be very 
interesting to keep good fruit size under 
warmer conditions. It is also very interes-
ting for processing companies looking 
for high recovery slices. Fruits are nicely 
uniform and straight.

Varieties

Aretussa RZ

Lato RZ

In many markets this eggplant type is 
a specialty and its unusual colour can 
be used to roll out a product range 
with special characteristics (f.e. white 
eggplant = colour for organic). The taste 
is similar to black eggplant, but the white 
skin colour confers a special look to the 
dish which is prepared.

Oval black
 Typical Western

Varieties

Adele RZ (heated)

Beyonce RZ (heated)

Leticia RZ (winter)

Sharapova RZ (open field)

and more...

Round black
 Babaganoush queen

Long Turkish
 Winter-proof

Varieties

Cheryl RZ (spring)

Fantastic RZ (open field)

Varieties

10-723 RZ (winter)

Anamur RZ (open field)

Brigitte RZ (winter)

Oriental RZ (winter)

Long Italian
 Slicing standard

Extra Long  
 Longest one

Purple calyx
 Chinese delight

Oval white
 Special look

Oval Green
 Raw juicy 


